
'Better Than Show."
The wealth'of the multi¬

millionaires is not equal to
goodhealth. Riches without
health are a curse, ¿nd yet the
rich, the middle classes and
the poor alike have, in Hood's
Sarsaparilla, a valuable as¬
sistant in getting and main¬
taining perfect health. It
never disappoints*
8orOfUl«-"Thrco yoara ngo our eon,

now l-l.-»on, had a serious caso of scrofula
and]eryBlpoi<\R willi dreadful sores, discharg¬
ing and itching constantly. Ho could notwalk. Several physicking did not holp forsixteen months. Three months' treatmentwith Hood's Saraparilla mndo him per¬fectly well: We uro glad to toll others of lt."MRS. .DAVID LAIRD, Ottawa, Kansas.
NttUSea-" Vomiting spells, dizzinessand prostration troubled me for years.Had neuralgin, grow" wonk and could notBleep, My ngo wns against mo, hut Hood'sSarsaparilla cured mo thoroughly. Mywolght IncrecHert from 126 to 143 pounds. I

am tho mother of nine chlldron. Never felt
BO well and strong since I waa married aa Ido now." MRS. M. A. WATKRB, 1629 33d St.,Washington, l>. C.
EOJtema-" Wo had *to tlc tho hands of

our two year old BOU on account ot cczemn
on faco and limbs. No medicine ©vonholpcd until wo used Hood's Sarsaparilla,which soon cured.1' Mus. A. VAN WYOK, 123Montgomery Street, Paterson. N. J.

Hood'* VIII» «íuro livor III»; jjon-lrrltAtlng »nd
.only cMhnrUe to toko wíth_ IÍOCMV* tiiu snnnrflhT.

JIM BELL'S WILD ANIMAL WAS BACKED
TO WIN, AND ME DID.

Tho Horse was not Abovo 1 5 Hands High-
Certainly a Most Vicious Brute.

Kully 160 typical mountaineers,
hunters, trappers and tnrheol loung¬
ers wore congregated about Simp¬
son's store, tho only place of business
within 20 miles, when I arrived last
Saturday, says a correspondent writ¬
ing from Simpson's Corner. Ilav-
a curiosity to learn the causo of the
odd combination, I inquired of a

long-limbed, red-headed, butternut
hunter.
"Wal, stranger, there's goin' to

como off right away thc gosh durnd-
est fight you ever saw right here at
the corners."
"Who aro thc contestants and

what aro they going to fight for?"
"Thar ain't no who 'bout it. It's

old Jim Bell's stalyun that's goin' to
huubaslo Sam Carter's two big bars,
an' lot mo.toll you, stranger, it will
be a fight to 'member for many a

year, an' I'm *i bcttin' on tho stal-

"A horse to do battle with two
.full-grown bears? Why, my friend,
tho bears ought to bo able to tear
bim to pieces in a jiffy."

Jg|i"Say, stranger, it's 'parent you
n't kno\V that hess. Why, that
/au's thc biggest devil this side

fbî ole Nautchalah. There ain't no

livin' critter on four legs can down
him. That stalyun's wiped ont half
a dozen bars, killed a painter an'
near 'bout cleaned out the creek of
men and critters tho last year. lie's
dang'us as din'mite, an' nobody eau

handle him 'ceptin' ole Jim's boy,
Jack, an' how'n thunder he does it
nobody knows. Sum folks say he
hip'ntizes tho boss. Mebbe he vices;
anyway, ho's the only human that
can handle him."
"Where can I find, this terrible ani¬

mal ?"
"Right over there in that pen," re¬

plied my informant, pointing to ri

big stockade of heavy timbers a short
distance down the creek.
When I climbed up and stood upon

a wide shelf or string of logs which
oxtended entirely around tho 60-foot
stockado and looked over at thc oe

cupant of tho pen 1 was forced to
confess that the hunter had not ex¬

aggerated, at least so far as the horse
was concerned. The animal I looked
upon was a wild stallion of tho moun¬

tain breed, common in the highlands
of North Carolina.

Although not abovo 14^ hands in
height, ho was certainly tho most, vi¬
cious and savage-looking brute of the
equino species I had over looked at.
Ho was black as a coal, with long
maine and tail and with limbs of per¬
fect symmetry, and but for the man-
ner<ßtt which ho rolled his eyes and
curled lits HpJI above his long glisten¬
ing teeth as he snapped at thc peo¬
ple on the shelf, making them dodge
down out of reach, he would have
boon a perfect beauty. As it was,
his actions showod him to bo a devil
incarnate.

I had soarcoly taken all this in winni
four men came up leading two tre¬
mendous bears, either of which would
have tipped the scale at 100 pounds.
Tho orWd followed closo behind,

tem*! almost before tho men had opened
[two small gates at the bottom of the
stockade to let the bears in a human

Jolt encircled tho stockade. Tho
bears wcro let in at i oposite sides,
and almost in a Hash there began
tho most terrifie und bloody battle I
bad ever soon.

I have witnessed in tho Old North
Stato and in tho mountain battles be¬
tween catamounts and bulldogs. I
have soon a panthor pitted against
dogs bears and catamounts, and once

witnesfif^^ battle roynl in Texas, in
which v.<0 big bears and n panther
fought a drove of peccaries, but in
comparison with the fight whu'b fol¬
lowed all of tho above seemed placid
as schoolboy play.
Tho bears had barely time to

¡rn

straighter;- np r.flfci their eutiaeua
before tho black stallion gave a snort
of rago anti bounded toward the big
boar, which stood almost below my
feet.- Druin saw him coming and
rose to bia hind foot, his littlo yellow
eyes snapping with rage and hunger.
The horso was too quick for him,
however, for before tho boar could
strike with bis poworful arms tho
stallion roared up, drovo both fore¬
feet squaroly iuto tho boar's faco and
neck, kuooking bim six foot away.
Wheeling liko lightning, the en¬

raged stallion gathered lo kick, but
boforo ho oould launch out boar No.
2 carno up on a gallop, and just as
tho horse's heels loft tho ground tho
boar gavo a quick snap, catching tho
hide about a foot above tho fotlook,
and tearing away a strip of ludo a
foot long and an inch in width.
With a scronru of rago and pain the
horse bounded into tho air, clear ovor
the boar, and whirled, it appoared,
so quickly was it dono, almost in
midair, and before No. 2 could faco
about the stallion's sharp tooth olosed
over one of ils ears.
A snap, a rip of tearing flosh and

one ear and a big pioco of ludo woro

gone. Tho bear, growling « lui rago,
was on his hind foot in a second, but
only in time to catch a vicious kick
with both hind feet, which sent it
ovor on its baok. As boforo, tho
horse wat« compelled to whirl about
to face a second onemy, for bear No.
1 had gotten on its foot and rushing
to thc fray. Then for two or three
minutes, it appeared-but which pro¬
bably was not much moro than as

many seconds-there was a mixup of
hide, hair and heels, mingled with
growls, snvago snorts and snapping
teeth.
Ono bear was down and badly hurt,

rho other bear, No. 2, was bleeding
profusely about tho hoad and ono of
Iiis legs seemed to bo crippled. As
for tho stallion, he was fearfully torn
m every ono of his four legs.
But before 1 could tako in tho full

îxtent of injuries given and received
ty the three lighters they were all
igain on the move. Tho bears this
imo separated to attack the stallion
rom different quarters, but they met
villi a ring general, for tho horso
vhirlcd and charged directly at ono
>f them, as the bear attempted to
jain his hind feet ho wheeled and
.lunched both hind hoofs with a sick¬
ening thud against his ribs.

I could plainly hear tho snap of
trokon bones as tho bear toppled
»vcr; but before tho stallion could
lodge or throw up his hoad out of
each No. 2 struck him on tho noso
villi his claws.
Down went both hoofB and claws

lying. A second after tho horse,
vhieh now seemed a mass of torn
,nd bleeding flesh, bounded into the
ir and came down with all four feet
m his prostrate foe, crushing bone,
lesli and muscle beneath. Then,
earcely giving his dying foo a glance,
ho crazed stallion sprang at his other
mcmy, who was trying v; inly to re¬

fill his feet. Again tho stallion
prang into tho air, with his four
Bet gathered into a bunch, and again
here was a sickening crunch of bono
nd flesh. Uoth bears were now

ead, crushed and kicked into two
loody masses of wool, bone, and Mesh.
After his last dash the horse walked
way a few steps, then, turning, stng-
ered up to tho first bear he had
nocked out, knelt down and literally
ore skin and flesh fi oin thc bear's
ody ; then, with bloody head and
listening teeth tho savage brute
munged to stagger over to the othor
lass of wool and flesh., which he
urved in the same manner.
After tearing and battering the
ody into a mass of broken bones
nd mangled llesh, thc stallion tossed
is head, from which the bloody
Dam Hew in long flecks, gavo a neigh
f triumph and fell lifeless to tho
round. The stallion had won the
attie, but it had cost him his life.

Col. J. S. Brubakor, of Spartan-
urg, slaughtered a Poland-China
og ii few days ago that weighed 0Í18 m

ounds gross. >v
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APPEARED AT FIRST ASK
ßo mam

MERE PIMPLES. sräB&land aro forced
operation-the only treatment which tho <1
promptly returns, however, and is ovon
before. Cancer is a deadly poison in tho
other external treatment «an have no offe<
como from within-tho last vestige of polo

Mr. Wm. Walpolo
littlo blotch about t!
oyo. gradually growi
at Intervals ran in all
and consulted a gooc
and nd vised that it
sent to. I road lu i
8 H.S.. and dcoldod
Cancer becoming at
very freely. This (
tinned altogether, If
ped off. ana now ont
what threatened to d

Positively tho only
S" 8, .8» FOR 1

-because it is tho only remedy which can
tho disease and forro lt out pf f-Ua syetoifl
does not reach the blood tho peni seat c
not /><! Out UWay, Inoint upon 8. 8. 8..' not

8. 8, H, cores also any caso of Soiofuli
BloodJPoiíOn, Vjfttf», flores, or any otb
bookt%n Caneo» and JHood iMaoascB wll
Swift 8pooJi}e Company, Atlant». Omyin

Páraiytoú iho Oato-Kccpof.
In ono of tho newspapot* compos-

log rooms in this oily tl)ero in u type¬
setting tnaohino operator who is- a

groat lover of h'orse^aoing. A good
charo of his wages jjhto to tho book,
makers at the looal tracks during the
lacing Boason, although, for somo
,ason, he nover aoquired tho pool¬
room habit, and has always refused
to put down a bet unloss ho was
l<thoro to eeo how. tho dogs ran." Ho
is fully six feet tall, . «nd weighs
%bout 200 pounds. His slzo suggest-
od a joko to ono of his frionde during
the raoing season lost summer.

"Going to Sheepshead Hay to-
äay ?" tho friend asked.

"I'd liko to, but if I go I won't
liavo much to bot with."
"I oan give you a jockey's badge,"

mid tho f rio nd.
"Gimme it," roplied tho printor,

îagorly, novor realizing thc ridicu¬
lous contrast between his sizo and
ihat oven of tho hoavy-woight
[ookoys, Armed with tho jockey's
ondgo bu presented himself at tho
:nco track gato and showed his
jadgo. Tho tiokot-takor looked at
lim in astonishment.
«?Kor God's f*£*.ke, ho flr>nllv blurted

>ut, "wot do you ride-tho ele¬
phant?"
"Thero's ono entered in tho fifth

.ace," was tho reply, ami bis norvo
io paralyzed the gato-koopor that ho
vas admitted.-Now York Sun.
Dr. M. A. Simmons' Livor Medicine

dears tho comploxion, gives buoyancy to
ho mind, cures hoadacho, rogulatcs tho
tomaoh, bowols and livor.

Rofloctions of a Bacholor.

No girl bclioves in long engage-
nehts who can get a short ono.
Ho who would bo thc master of

jove muit first become his servant.
A woman always has a lot of sym-

lathy for a mau who pretends ho
nsn't any for himself.
Tho average girl has an idea that

?dion a man is in lovo with her ho
hvays talks about her to his dog.
A man feels sort of queer when ho

ears that the woman ho was once

»gaged lo is going to got a divorce.
Whon two men quarrel en u of them

» wrong ; when two women quarrel
otb of them aro.
What God and tho angula do not

nderstand about human nature is
nown only to the women.
At tho bottom of half of the mar¬

led trouble in tho world is a nagging
afc, and at the bottom of the other
alf is an indulgent husband.
For the first six month» the aver-

go married man wonders how his
dfo ever came to do it ; for tho next
ix he wonders how he evor came to
o it himself.

What Ho Used.

"You say that you WITS forcibly
jected ?"
"No, sir; I don't say anything of

ie kind."
"Didn't I understand you to say

rat he removed you with violence?"
"I don't know what you understood,

ut 1 didn't say that."
"I inferred from what you told me
mt he used force to compel your
xit."
"I don't see how you got that into
our head, for I didn't say nothing of
ic kind."
"Yon didn't go out on your own
ucount?"
"Not by a tarnal sight."
"Then how did you got out?"
"Why, gosh it all, bc kicked mc
nt?"
"Well, 1 want to know if bc didn't

3D » IV/IUIlCt'.

"No, I'll bc shrunk if he did. Ho
sod his foot."-Chicago Ledger.

The Old and the New.

He-"Darling, will you not trust
ie ?"
She-"No, I will be fair. I wont
ng in any combino on you." He
ifcrriug to the old meaning of trust
-she, tho new.

-- -4.^--

Intoxicating liquors have been
lado from tho sap of thc birch, the
'illow, tho poplar and thc sycamore.

Tho greatest caro should ho given to
iy little sore, pimplo oí soratc-íi which
own no disposition to heal under ordin-
mont. No ono can tell bow soon tbeso
olop into Cancer of tho worst type,v people dio from Cancer simply bo¬
ot know just what tho disease io;
ajrn themselves over to tho doctors,to submit to a cruel and dangerousootors know for Cancer. Tho (hisoaeo
moro violent and destructive than
blood, and an operation, pinetop, pr3t whatever upon it. Tho euro must

on must bo eradicated.
, of Walshtown, H. D., s¡vya< " A
ho size of a pea carno under my left
ng largor, from which shooting palpsI directions. I lacarno groatly alarmed
I doctor, who pronounced it Cancer,bo cut out, but thio I could not con-
my local papor of a euro effected byto try it, It acted Uko a charm, tho
first irritated, and thou discharginggradually grew less and thou ilisoon-
laving i. «mall scab which mon drop,
y a healthy littlo sear remains wherefctttroy my lifo onoô held full sway,*'
cure for Cancer is Swift's Spool flo-
THE BLOOD
go doop enough to rcaoh tho root of
permanently. A surgical operation>f ¿ho dUeaso-- because the blood can

liiiig.oan jtako Itt} place,&¿ lîcvtoina, "Ithouniatlpin, jfJonfagl.oij'i
icr form of "blood diseOBO. ViWuabdt/I bo malled froo to any nddross by

A good Btory is told of Bishop(then Lieutenant Genera!) Polk of
the Confedéralo army and another
General, whom we will oall »«IMank^"
Wtîo now leamos in Alabama :

During the Georgia campaign, and
not long before General Polk was
killed at Pino Mountain, he request¬
ed Gouoral Blank to accompany him
to A bili in front of the lines whioh
commanded an oxcollont viow of tho
position of tho opposing . Fedoral
forces. The figures of tho officers,
outlined upon tho sky as they stood
upon this eminence, offered a tempt¬
ing mark for somo Fedoral gunnors,
and in a few moments both lay on
tho ground, stunned and senseless
from tho offoot of Federal sholls.
Tho fortunes of war had brought to¬
gether a most distinguished ohuroh-
man and ono of tho bravest and most
trusted of Forrest's officers. Tho
lattor, howover, was not at tho time
noted for extremo pioty, but wns
rather givon to tho use of vigorous
language and forciblo expletives,
whioh fact tho good Bishop know
and regretted ; ho also knew that h¡B
present companion was ono of tho
very berti and bravest mon in t'ne
Confcdorrtto service.
Tho two ollicers lay stunnod for

several minutes. General Blank was
the first to recover. Booking about
him in a dossed way, ho Boon discov¬
ered tho burly form of his compan¬
ion, who was breathing hoavily, but
evidently coining around all right.
In a few moments ho heard General
I'olk muttor :

"Oh Lord ! whero am I, whore am
Í ?"
General Blank, keenly alivo to a

ÎCU80 of grim humor, whispered
gently :

"In bell, General."
"Impossible," murmured tho setni-

jonsoious Polk. "Who is it thal
:ells mo so ?"
"It is I, General Blank," solemnly

responded that practical joker.
"O Lord," groaned tho good

Bishop, "havo mercy on me ! If
îîlank is here I know it must bo
,rue !"

The servant question, though a

leoidedly vexations one, has still its
lumoroua sido, that brightons up tho
{loom of tho moro sombre inciden-
-als. A friend of a writer in the
Mew York Telegram, desiring a

waitress, advertised for the same,
md many and varied were the appli¬
cants for the place. One of the lot,
i pretty, neat-looking girl, was ne¬

eded, and the employer, to be sure,
'csolved to question ber. "And so
ron want to bc a waitress?" "Vis,
nn'am." "Do you understand tho
luties of such a position ?" "I do,
na'an." "Have you ever waited on
he table?" "No, ma'am. Tho last
amily where I win ked did their own
achin', but I think I could learn

CASTORSA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tho

Signatare of

Ho Looked loo prosperous.

Two men were standing in the
ool shadow of a building. The
lder was mopping his brow and
bitching tho people who passed.
Suddenly he touched his companion
n the arm.

"Seo that girl in the sailor hat-
he pretty ono over there ? She's
;oing into that pawnshop. How do
know ! I don't know exactly ; it's
kind of instinct."
The girl looked cautiously about,

;a/,ed at the array in the window of
he shop and walked on.
"Sho'll be back in a minute," said

he man who iiad apoken before.
She will look around again, and,
/hen sho thinks no ono sees her,
lip in. There, she's coming back !"
Tho girl had turned on tho corner
nd was retracing her steps. Sure
nough, she paused before tho open
loor, looked up and down the
treet, and went in. Five minutOB
ütor she came out and walked
apidly away.
"I don't know how I can tell them,

mt I can invariably pick them out
lever been known to fail. Say, do
on seo that fellow coining up the
treet-ho in the light snit? Ile
ust came from the pool room?, prob-
bly, is broke and is going in to
liook' his watch. Yes, ho's coming
ip this way. There, what did I tell
on ? I knew he'd go in."
His friend nodded. "That is

.rutty good, but I'll make a bet I
an do the same thing. Bet yon a

iver."
"Done."
"Well, that elderly gentleman who

ust got off tho car will go in there,
'lie one with thc diamonds, I mean "

"Nover! I'd liko to double I lint
lot."
"I take you. See, be's going right

ip to tho door. There, he's going
ight in, lin] hal what did J tel)
on y Ten dollars, please j" and tho
oungcr mon judd out his bondi Tin
irst observer drew out a roll and
¡ave him two fivo-dollar bili*.
"You aro right," he remarked,

lavo a drink ?"
"Yes, don't mind if I do."
"But do you mind telling me how
ou knew he'd go in there ?"
HNßt at all. You see, he owns th«

lace.??

IA HEALTHY BRIDE IS A HAPPY ONE. i
r S líílfh ,. t T%VERYwomanisunderobligations ffo» un ll l/ICi, i!/IWÍP Pa* to herself and tho man she mar- jr( ' Mill I il'l '.'ll >l!I .. rioatobointhoinoathonlthycon- SA ill I ¡I'liv''l ^ I'll dition possible Sho should bo freo of 2lill liyjfiPljHill t l^ftWlIj !|i all fomalo disensos and monstrual ir-O) || lt¿y ¿vi'! ;l /!^n #/¡^!l !¡ ,íll regularities, becauso tlio condition of ( ;)

A M tho wife makes or mars tho homo, ajk
/ A Mill!/ X /// I 'l v

'' Don'tdolay l)oeausoyou dread to con- V-^l\ /'4 7 L _X \ ioL/Jr /'ffllti suit a doctor, for a consultation is un- «0gjL -Jt/y,$ ]V V,^W^'V^^7--* necessary. Got a fow bottlos of f k
A "^fê^à^Â'r^^STi ^Ï. r*& rG©vstio*s ZS **KJ3T^W^^ fl 4 !«? H. r'- J Fournie8 l^íf®)) 'Ijiy^aál ^-*w * lPanacea. @
I N ^^^\^ly^!tV X^^^i' and treat yonrsolf in tho privaoy of J|

y i/oi'f''' i\l \ ^ vour homo. It will cure you. W
A flV PÔ* V \ / If your caso is in any way compli- ágfbg 'i^=TÍ,Vv\ ^ * .> catocl write to TliR LADIES* IlBAT/m ^O "rJjj >¿d Jpr^T^J CI.UH, (caroL. Gorstlo & Oo.) Ohatta- SS
A .^^IS^AfTr^t^^^i^ nooga, Tenn,, and reçoive valuablo A^ "^m^S^^^^^^^^.^ instructions on all fomalo Irregular!- acÂ ^-^^y^^ ties, froo of charge. K )
( ) MY WIFE HAS SUFFERED FROM WOMB TROUBLES A

:¡,or more than eleven years, and bas tried everything abo could Ket. .is well ns £fe'W overal doetors, but noll.in« did ber any wood. Ltistspringl commence«! stying mWA ber G, F. P. willoh «avo immediate relief.and..benelited her irreatlyat her AbW monthly periods. NV. 10. TUltNEK, St. Stephens. Ala. WA L- GERSTLE A. CO., PROPRS,, CHATTANOOGA. TENN, A

For salo by JAM KS II. DARBY, Walhalla, S. C.

If you desire attractive m
Joh Printing of any descrip- \M}L\tion send it to the
Courier «Tob Olllce.

Briefs und Argumenta 1^: : : : a Specialty.
Notice to Township

Boards of Assessors.
ri "AUK Township Boards of AssessorsX ai e requested to meet at my ofileofor tlio purpose of assessing the value of
personal property on tho days mentioned
below, t:> wit:
Tlio assessois for (Jentor, Chattooga,Iveowoe and Pulaski townships, on

Wednesday, April nth.
The assessors for Seneca, Togalo, Wag¬oner and Whitewater townships, on

Thursday, April (»th.
Tho County Hoard of Kcnndizati ni will

meet .it my ofiico on Tuesday, April 18th.
The gentlemen mentioned below have

lieon appointod Township Assessors, to
wit:
Conter-Messrs. J. W. Rcarden, T. ll.

Keese, !.. (). Bruoo.
Chattooga-Messrs. L. A. King, W. H.

Mongold, W. (J. Kussel!.
Keowce.-Messrs. 15. A. Perry, J. W.

Mulkoy, T. A. Grant.
Pulaski-Messrs. Nathaniel Phillips, (!.

D. Arve, V. 1). Hothell.
Seneca-Messrs. \V. A. Lowery, W. A.

Barron, W. M Camphell.
Tugaloo-Messrs. O. 1. Walkor, G. IC.

fingleton, Albert /.immorinan.
Wagoner-Messrs. J. 1). Ishell, I). P.

McAlistor, J. .1. Ansel.
Whitewater-Messrs. J. L. Talley, 1).

I). Alexander, J. II. Wigington.
J. P. KEKSE,

County Auditor.
Norie-Thc Township Assessors aro

lireeted to appear before tho Clork of
the Court and he sworn, which is the
inly commission required.

Sic oí South Carolina,
Comity of Oconco.

/^LARK CRUMPTON, who is in the
V^J custody of tho Sherill* of Oconco
Bounty by virtue of a writ of Sciro
Kacias, at. tlio suit, of Lindy Nichols, hav¬
ing filed in my olllce, togothor witli a
;ch.'dule on oath, of his estate and ef¬
fects, his pet it ion to the Court of Com¬
mon Pleas, praying that ho may bo ad¬
mitted to tho benefit of tho Acts of the
['encrai Assembly made for the relief of
insolvent debtors: It is ordered that tholaid Lindy Nichols and all others, tho
'.creditors, to whom the said Clark Cramp¬ton is in anywise indebted, bo, and they
ire hereby, summoned and havo notice
o appear before tho Court of the Clerk
if Common Pleas and General Sessions
For Oconco county, 8. C., a'- Walhalla
rjourt House, S. C., on the ...iib day of
April next to shew cause, if any they
ian, why tho prayer of tho pétitionAforesaid should not bo granted.

JA MKS SKA HORN,
C. C. P. Sr G. S.

Ofiico of Clerk of Court, )
Oconco county, S. C., >

Stltli Marchi IWD. ) 18-10

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION.
The State of South Carolina-Ocono(
County-ODlco of Suporviaora of Koglstration, Goonoo County, Walhalla, S
C., March 22d, ISM).

NOTICE is hereby given that in nc
COl'dauco with an Act, of the Genero

Assembly, and in conformity with tin
requirements of tlio Slate Constitution
l)io books for tho registration of al
legally qualified voters, and fer t|¡o issn
ing of transfers, eic, vvill lie open' at tin
Dflloo of Supervisors of Registration a
i.ho pourt bonne, between tho bonis of
yclock a- "hi and if o'clock p. pp. on tin
first Monday of each Qioutll, until tilil't]lays bpforû tho next general election
Minors who shall bp'pnniC of age d II riin
,|iaf. period of thirty days shall ho ppt)tied to registration before the hooks an
dosed, If Othorwiao iiealifjed. The re
juirnnicuta for a qualified yoler aro Upi
he applicant for registration shall bi
|h|o to read and write correctly, or pos
waa in bin own namo property lo th
unount. of three hundred dollar«, UJ)')|which he pays taxes.

II. s. VANDIVKIIH,
Chairman.

W. T. Oiuinns,
W. N. UltUCK,Supervisors of Registration Oconco Co.

Citation Notice.
THE «STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 1

COUNTY OK OCONKK. J
IN TIIK COUltT OF PHOHATK.

Uv D. A. SMITH, ESQ., JUOOK OK
PllOBATK.

Whereas, Janies Soaborn, as dork of
tho (Join t of Common ricas for Oconco
county, South Carolina, has niado
suit to mo to grant him Luttera of
Administration of tho estate and oiVects
of Sam Helston, deceased-
These are thereforo to cito and admon¬

ish all and singular the kindred and
creditors of tho said Sam Helston,deceased, that they ho and appearbefore me, in tho Court of Probate, to bo
held at Walhalla, S. C., on Tuesday,April llth, 1800, liter publication there¬
of, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any thoy have, why tho said ad¬
ministration should not bo granted.(îivon under my hand and seal this
1st day of March, Anno Domini I8t)i).

^SK'VI?^ D. A. SMITH, Judge of Pro-
( ) bato, Oconco County, S. C.
Published on tho 2d day of March,18HD, in tho KKOWUK COUIUKU and Oconoe

Nows._0-14
Citation Notice.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 1

CoiJW'V\ OK Oi UiM'.it. Í
IN THE COURT OF PRORATE.

Ry I). A. Smith, Esq., Jlidgo of Probato.
VVnBUKAS, Susan A, Dickson, has made

suit to mo to grant her letters ol'
administration of the personal estate of
and effects of Marshall P. Dickson, de¬
ceased-
Those aro, thereforo, to cite and ad¬

monish all and singular tho kindred and
creditors of Hie said Marshall P. Dick¬
son, deceased, that thoy bo and appearboforo mo, in tho Court of Probate, to bo
hehl at Walhalla (knu t Houoo, S. C., on
Saturday, April 8th, 18(10, after nub
Mention thereof, at 11 o'(dock In the fore¬
noon, to show cause, if any they have,why tho said Administration should not
be granted.

(riven under my hand this 28d day of
March Anno Domini 181)0.
( ) I). A. SMITH,} L.S. [ .ludgo Probate for
( -~ ) Coonee county, S. 0
Published on tho 23d day of March,1 SUD, in thu Koowco Courior and Oconco

NOWH^ 12-13

Citation Notice.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

OooNnu COUNTY.
My I). A. Smith, Ksq., Prohato Judge
W'H LUKAS, America Mooro has

made suit to mo to grant him
Letters of Administration of tho cstato
of and effects of Jeromlah Moore, de¬
ceased-
These are thoroforo to cito and admon

ish all and singular tho kindred and
oroditors of tho said Jeremiah Moore
deceased, that they he and appear be
fore mo, in tho Court of Probate, to bo
hold at Walhalla Court House, S. C., on
Saturday, April Ifith, 1800, after publicatimi thereof, at ll o'clock in tho fore
noon, to show cause, if any they have
why tho said administration should not
be granted.

(iiven under my hand and seal, Mils
20th day of March Anno Domini I8W».

[L. S.'J D. A. SMITH,Judge of Probate forOoonoo county,s.cPublished on the ¡loth day of March
1800, in tho KKOWKK CouniRit and Goo¬
noo Nows. 18-14
N<rti<)(> o<* l^inal Sfot-
1,tnoni. «rici 3L>ÍN«
clia.i*gfOc

"VTOT ICK is hereby given that Hip un-±\ deisigned will make app. cation to
D. A. Smith, Ksq., Judge of Prohato
for Ooopop rnnnty, in tho state ^f South
Carolina, at his ornoo at Walhnhi CourtIlonso on Saturday, tho 2)lth day of
April, 1800, af ll o'clock |n the ffe-
iioon, oj- ns soon thereafter as «»aid ap¬plication eau be benni, for leave tomnko
final settlement pf tho estate of Har¬rison Haynes, deceased, nnd for final
discharge as Executor of said estafe,

SHERIFF A. HAYNES,Executor of lístate of Harrison Haynes,deceased.
Marob 80, 1800. 18-1(1

TM li CHURCHES.
Tho appointments for tho Walhalla

OÍroült aro aa follow»;
First Buuday, at WhUmiro'sat'll a. m. ;

Jocassoo at 8 p. tn. * I
Second Sunday, at Doublo Springs at

ll a. m. ; Laural Springs at 8 p. tn.
Third Sunday, ac Oooneo at ll a. ni.;

/Aon at 8 p. ni.
Fourth Sunday, at Fairview at ll a. m. ;

*fc Newry nt 7 p. in.
A. A. MKUMTT, P. 0.

Tho following are tho appointments
3f tho WcBtminstor Circuit for the year
1809:
First Sunday-Hopowoll, ll a. in.;Nazareth, 8.80 p. m.
Secoud Sunday-Westminster, ll a. m. ;Hook Springs, 8.80 p. m.Third Sunday-Contor, lia. m.
Fourth Sunday-Kook Springs, ll a.

m.; Westminster, 3.30p. m.
lt. It. DAGNAM,, P. C.

West Urion Baptist Churoh.
Preaching ovory fourth Sunday at ll

î'olook by tho pastor, Bov. P. J. vormil-
iou4
Sunday school at 10 o'olook a. m.-C.

it. D. Burns, Superintendent.
Frayer mooting ovory Sunday at eight/olook jr. m.

Tho following aro tho appointments of
bo St. Joint's Evangelical Lut iteran
diu i ch :
Sunday School at lin. m., Mr. J. J.

\ mud, .Superintendent.Divino Services in English on tho 2d
md Ith Sundays nt ll a. m., aud on caoli
Thursday at 4.80 p. m.
Connan on tho 1st and 3d Sundays at

lt a. m.

OCCOC? OURS AUK t
5LLUUI ALWAYS
wtMwWvi RELIABLE. I

ino,Sond for our Illustrated Catab
and oidor direct.

AUGUSTA KARLY TRUCKER
CABBAGE,

A Suro Hondor. Scod 10c. a packet.
ALEXANDER SEED CO.,

Augusta, tin.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condniisod ISolicdulc In I'',fiont
Doo. 4th, 1808.

STATIONS.
JV. Charleston. 7_10_a_m
JV. Columbia. Ti 06 a m" Prosperity. 1210 n'n" Nowhorry. 12 25 p m" Ninety-Six. 1 20 p m" Greenwood. 7 40 a m 1 65 p mlr. Hodges. 8 00 a ni 2 16 p miv- Abbeville. 8 40 s ni ~5 45 p mlr. Uoltoii.' 8 60 ir in B 10 p mlr- Anderson.-tl 85 a m _8 85 p mlr. GroonvliTo.~TÔ" lb a ni 4 15 p mir. Atlanta. IT.7777. I) 55 p~m 0 80 p 5

STATIONS. _§¿^
JV. Qreonvlllo. 6 lio p m 10 IS ft m" Piedmont. 0 00 p m 10 40 5 m" WilHnnmton. 0 22 p 111 10 66 g m
¿y. Anderson. 4 45 p m ^lo 45 a m
iv. Heft 011 . Ö 4fTp ~m îî 15 ft niVr. Donunlds. 7 16 p 111 ll 40 it m
JV. Abbovilïo.".-(Ho 11 m "TS 20 a ni
JV. llod|(OH. fllii p m ll 65 a m.. Orcouwooa. 8 00 p in 12 40 p m" Ninety-Six. 1255 p m" Nowhorry. 2 00 p 111tr. Prosperity. 2 Í4 p m"_Columbia. . 3 80 p mîr. Charleston.77.777. ~8~ÖC""p mîniïj baily HTATIONI |Dally|Dallyio. ll No. 18

_
No. 14 No.lO

BÖÖp 7 IÓ11 Lv_Charleston....Är 800p ll 00a
BiVjn lt lion '._Columbia." 8 2Up OBOpeora 12 16p 1.Alston.Lv 2 80p 860a001a 133p ".Bautuo." 1 28p 7 40p0 20a 200p ".Union." 1 05p 7 80p0 8i>a 2 22p "

.... Jonosvillo ....
" 12 25p 0 63p0 61n 2 37p ".Pacolot." 12 14p 0 42p1 25n 8 lop Ar.. Sportonburg.. .Lv ll 45a 0 I Bp1 ¿ca 840p LT.. Sparenburg...Ar 1122a OOOpIH6p 7 00p Ar. Ashovillo.LY 8 20a 805p1,P," p. m. "A," a. m.

Pullman palace Bleeping cara on Trains 35and6, 87 und 88, on A. and O. division. Diniugoann Hie e I rubin servo all meals onrouto.Trains leave Hpartanburg, A. & C. divinion,iorthbound. 8:45 ft. m., 8:87 p.m., 6:10 p.m..Vostlbnlo Limited)! southbound 12:20a. m.,:15 p. m., ll :34 n. m., (Vestibule Limited.)Trains loavo (.ii-oonvillo, A. and O. division,orthbound. 5:50 a. m., 2 itu p. m. and 6:22 p. m.,Vestibuled Limited) : pouthl>ou»d, 1:25 a. m.,:W p. m.. 12:80 p. m. (Vestibuled Limited).Trains 0 and 10 corry ologout Pullmanleaping cars Pei ween Columbia and Ashovlllo
ni eulo »lally between Jacksonville andOluoluAil.
BANK B. GANNON, J. M. GULP,Third V-P. & «ou. Mgr., Traillo Mgr.,Vieilli ni: ton, D. Ok Washington, D. O.V. A. TURK, 8. H. HARDWICK.Wen. Pass. Ag't. Aa'tMon. Pass. Ag't.Washington, D. O. Atlanta. O a.

Bx. Hun.
No. 17. DailyNo. ll.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Vs»

(«ndeused Sohodulo of l'anengor Trains.
In Kffcot Dec. 4tb, 1803.

Northbound.

,v. Atlanta. C.T.I 7 60 alli 00 ml 4 86 Jil 60 p
'. Atlanta, IC.T.I 8 60 11 1 oO p 6 06p 12 60 a
" Noroross.... « 80 a. 0 28p 100 a
" lluford. 1006a. 7 08p." Gidnouvllle.. 10 85 a 2 22 p 7 48 p 2 26 a
" Lula. 10 68 ott« p 80Sp 260 a
ir. Cornelia. ll 25 a fa 00 p 8 35p ..v.Mt. Airy. ll 80 a.Tocooa. ll 5!l a a ») p. 8 & 0
" Wwtntlnater 1881m...,-. 4 20 a
" Seneca. 12 62 p 4 15 p. i 87 a
" Central. 1 40 p . 6 02 a
" Greenville... 2 84 p 5 22 p. 6 60 a
" Bpartaiiburg. 8 37 p 0 10 p. « 46 a
" Gaffneys_ 4 20 p 0 44 p. 7 25 a
" Blaokaburg 4 88 p 7 00 p. 7 45 a
" King'« Mt.... 6 03 p. 8 03 a
" (¿astenia. 6 26 p. 8 88 a
.v. Charlotte .... 0 80 p 8 82 p. 0 26 a
^.Greensboro 9 52 p lu 48 p .12 io p
.v .Greensboro. 10 50 p.
ir. Norfelle. 7 50 a.

\f. Panvii »0 ll 25 p ll Mp ....... 1 86 p
it. Richmond Ó 40 a 0 40 a ....... rt 26p
^.Washington. 0 42 a. 0 10 p" ballra'ePKli. 8 on a.ll 85 p" Philadelphia.10 15 a. 2 58 a" Now York. 12 48m. OJ» a

Fat.Ml Vos. Mo. 11
iouthboiiud. No. 85 No. 37 "ally

_
Hally. Dat!ly.

_.Y.WYZFTCCK'. rnn ~rw i.777.7:Philadelphia 8 60 a o 55 p ." M ill line, e rt 81 ft « 20 p." Washington, ll 16 a 10 48 y . ?..."..;iv. Richmond ... Ï2 01 m Ï2 Oint 12 Kmt .
.v. Danville. fl 16 p & 60 a fl Ul a .........V.Norfolk. ~

.... 8 36 p ..,ir. Greensboro _ rt 45 a.

.v. Greensboro 72op 705a 7 37a.
Lr. Charlotte_ 10 00 p 0 26 a 12 05m ..T.Onstonla. 10 40 p. 1 12 p.' King's Mt. 1 88p.Blaokslmrg ll 31 p 10 45 a 2 Ort p.. OarTnovs. ll 4(1 p 10 68 a 3 24p.Spartanbttrg. 12 2rt a ll 81 c 8 16 p.' Greenvillo.... I 38 a 12 80 p IMOP." Contrai. .. 6 2A p Tf^tf." Soneca . 8 80 a 1 ftî p rt 18 p M_' Westminster. fl80 p "'Tocooa. 8 26 a 2 18 p 7 10 p' Mt. Airy. 7 88p.Cornella.fflOO p 740 p 686a' Lula. 4 15 a fil IH p 8 ll p 667 a
' Gainesville... 4 85 a 8 87 p 8 40 p 7 20 a' Huford. 9 1 i p 7 48a1 Noroross. 6 ¿5 a. »48 p 827a
ir. Atlanta, IC. T. 0 10 a 4 56 p 10 80 p OW a
Lr. Atlanta. C. T. 6 10 a 3 66 p VS0p|8H0a..«Ab*.m, ^ pTrñT "H" rtoon. "W" nighi. '

Clinispeako Linn Htenuior« lu doily svrvloo
etwcco Norfolk mid Maltlmoi*.
Nos. «7 and 68- Dally. Waolilni/ton and Booth«
.«»tern Vestíbulo Limite«). Through Pullman
Inoping curs iiotwenn New Vork and New Or-
siins, via Washington, Atlanta and Mpntgoinrv, and also bstwvitii Naw Voik and Af«mphis.laWnchtngton.Atlantaaiid birmlngham. Ki»nv
lass, thoroughfare coaches bo'Woon Washinf-
[>n and Atlanta. Dining oars serva al) meals
p rout«. Pullman drawing-room Hluordugdara

e.'ll .r.l. .).. .,n>l NillfQ'U. QAM «Miectlon at PorfôiK for OLD POD «C»MtDWf.Nos. 85 and 80-United Htatas Kast Mall
tuiri solid 'between -Washington an« Now eft-1
»ans. via SoMthorM Hallway, A. <t W. P, n. f,.nd L fl? N. H. R.. hoing eomroM(| <,f bsgg*uear and coftonos, tiii'uujl) >,|U;:¡nl ohangQnmeuuora of all claims«. Puíinisn drawingoom Nieaphig oars Pntwiuiii Kaw Vork andfr«w Orleans, Tia Atlsutft nud Muntgoiuprr.raaving Wa*h|ngtni) Mon V* -.diiaMajr, a touristleeplng oar wll) run through bot ween WhUh"igtoa oo.| Ban Frsnrnsoi) without ohauge.ihili¡K ISM H serve all meals mp-oute.Nos. Il, 87. '-s ami ld Pullman aleaplng oarsSlwcriTi Klohmnnd und Lim liol to. via IlanvlllA,[pithboand Nu*, ll an«} 3,7, i)Qrlhbquq<i Nh«.I omi 19
HANK B. GANNON. J.M.ODI.P.Third V P. A Geo. Mgr., Trafilo M^g'r.Washington, D. O. Washington, D, a
7, A. TUUK. S. H. nAKDWIOK,aon'l Pac». Ag't., AsitOan'lPaaa. Ag'»^

Ves. No.lSll'-at.Ml
No. 18 No. 8» Kx. No. 30
Hally Dally, gun. Dnlly.

80 YBAHfl'
«XPBRI.HXC*.

TRAOB MARK!,
DESIGNS,

COPYRIGHTS Ao,
Anyone Bonding a ekotch and description mayquickly escort«In, froo, wlietuor nu Invention laprobably patontablo. Communications strictly(?outillentlui. Ol'Jo't Rooney forp^curliiK patents

. Ill Anu'ik'.i. WO In.vii a WuElllllRtO!) ellice.
» Atonté tnkou iliruuKU Munn a Co. TOOOlV«spoclal notloo lu tko

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,beautifully lliusirntKl, 1niro.it circulation of
.ny sclontlilo Journal, wcofcly tornis?3.00 a year;Î1.(0 six months. Kpeclmon copies and llANUloon OM PATKNTH eout froo. Address

MUNN A CO.,
QUI Urondwav. Now York.

Pickens R. R. Oo.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNK SCTII, 1898.

on and after Juno 26th tlie following schedulewill bo run over tho ricketts Railroad for tho
purposo of lim iKnic frc i,, lit. and passengers, vic:
No. 0. Dally Excopt Suiulny. No. 10.
Road Dnwn. Mixed Train. Road n\>.4 20 ain.Ly PiokonB Ar.7 CO a, in
5 00 ani.Ar EaBloy Ly.....7 08 a ni

No. 12. Dally Except Sunday. No. ll.
Hoad Down. Passenger Service Hoad Up.! 00 p in.Ly FlckonsAr.ö 46 p m1 40 p in.Ar BasloyLy.0 06 p in

Trains will stop t-> take on or lot oiT passengersat tho followliiK crossings: Ferguson's, Par-
8otia'a and Mauldhi's.
Depot wilt bo Open for tlio receiving and deliv¬

ery of freight from s a. m. to 12 in.
Wo will niako lt to your interest to patronize

our homo load by giving good sorvlco and
prompt attention.

A,,"rnvnd. 1 «H"'HI8 K. HOGGS, President.Approved, j j T TAYLOR. Gen. Managor.

BÎûe~BÎdge R. R.
II. C. BEATTIE, BECKIVKit.

TIME TABLE NO. 10.
6UPEIiSEDEH TIME TABLE NO.

Etfcctlvo 7.00 A. M., July 8, 1898.

?EASTBOUND ?

tx-
Ex. Kim. umy'

No. No. 12. No. 12
84 *\Valluilla... .Lv.. 8 10 am 0 00 nm
32 «Wont Union. 8 20 om I) 00 nm
24 »Sonoca. 8 53 nm 0 80 nm
18 t Adam's Crossing. I) 17 am D 48 am
10 tChorry Crossing. I) 25 am 0 48 am
18 »Pendleton . 0 40 om I) Gd am
10 tAutnn.0 52 am 10 Ol nm
7 tDenver.10 04 am 10 13 am
0 »Anderson... Ar.. 10 35 am 10 85 am

WESTBOUND.
Mixed.
Daily.No. No. ll.

0 »Andorson... .Lv.. 8 25 pm
7 t Denvor. 3 53 pm
10 tAutun. 4 05 pm
13 »Pendleton. 4 17 pm10 tChorry Crossing. * 20 pm
18 t Adam's Crossing. 4 37 pm

^.i80""0"5W&32 »West Union. 5 54 pm
34 »Walhalla....Ar.. 0 00pm

(*) Regular stop; (t) Flag station.
All regular trains from Audorson to

Walhalla havo right ol track ovor trains
of the sumo class moving in oppositedirection, unless othorwiso spociliod bytrain ordors.

Will also stop at tho following stations
to tako on or lot olT passougors : Phill-
noy's, James and Handy Springs.No. 12 connecta with Soul lou n RailwayNo. 0 at Anderson.
No. ll oonnoots with Southern RailwayNo. ll at .Seneca.

J. H. ANDKIISON,
_Superintendent.

.A.tlan.tic Coast JLino,
Passenger l>opartmont,

Wilmmyton, N. G., February 24, 18U7.

Fast Lino Between Charleston
mid Columbia and Upper South
Carolina and North Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In oft'oct Fubruarly 24th, 1807.
WESTWARD.

.No. 52.
Loavo Charleston. 7 00 am
" Lanes. 8 20 "
" Sumter. i) 35 "

Arrive Columbia.10 55 "
" Prosperity.ll 68 p m" Newberry.12 10 "

" Clinton.12 60 "
" Lamons. 1 15 "

" Groonvillo... 3 00 "
" Spartanburg. 3 00 "
" winnsboro.0 15 pm" Charlotto. 8 20 "
«« Hondorsonvillo..-..0 03 "
" Ashovlllo. 7 00 "

KASTWAltD.
.No. 53.

Leave Ashovillo. 8 20am
" Hondorsonvillo.0 15 "
" Spartanburg.ll 45 '«
" Uroonvillo.ll 60 "
" Laurens. 1 45 11
" iJlintoit. 2 10 "
.« Nowborry. 2 57 "
" Prosperity...8 13"
" Columbia. 5 15 "

Arrivo Sumter. 0 85"
" Limos. 7 48 "
" Charleston. 0 25 "
* Daily.
Nos. 62 and 63 Solid Trains between

Oharloston and Columbia. S. C.
H. M. EMERSON,

Gon'l Fassongor Agon t.
J. R. KENLY,

Gouoral Managor.
T. M. EMERSON,Trafllo Manairor.

"THE CHARLESTON LINE."
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

HAILROD COMPANY.

limo Tablo in Effect January 1st, 181)0.
COLUMPIA DIVISION.

(East Pound-Daily.)
Lv Columbia. 0 45 am
Ar Prauchvillo. 8 52 am
Lv Prauchvillo. 0 05 am
Ar Charleston.ll 00 am
Lv Columbia. 3 55 pmAr Charleston.8 17 pm

(Went Pound.)
Lv Charleston. 7 00 am
Ar Columbia.ll 00 am
Lv Charleston. 5 30 pmAr Pranohvillo. 7 35 pmLv Pranohvillo. 7 50 pmAr Columbia.10 10 pm

CAMDEN BRANCH.
(Hast Pound-Daily oxcopt Sunday.)

Lv Columbia. 3 55 pm 0 20 am
Ar Camdon. 0 38 pm ll 40 am

(Wost Pound.)
Lv Camdon. 8 46 am 8 00 pmAr Columbia.ll 00 am 5 80 pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION,
(Weat Pound-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. fl 45 am 3 66 pmAv Branchvilla. 8 52 am 0 02 pmAr Augusta.ll 51 am 10 45 pm
(Hast Bound.)

Lv Augusta. fl 20 am 8 55 pmAr Branchville. 8 52 am fl 02 pm[,v Pranohvillo. 8 55 am 7 50 pmAr Columbia.ll 00 am 10 10 pm
AUGUSTA AND WASHINGTON

EXPRESS.
(North Pound.)

Lv Augusta- . 2 80 pmAr Aiken.. 3 oo pmki Donmayk,,,. 4 12 pm
(South Pound.)

f»v Hopmurk. p 17 amAr nikon..;.7 ÏQ ájpAr Augusta. ... ..7 66 çim,
INFORMATION.

Trains leaving Charloston at 7.00 a. m.md arriving at Columbia at 11.00 a. rn,un solid from Charloston to Ashovillo,Through sloopor on train leavingCharleston at 5.20 p. m. for Atlanta, oop-lootlng at Pranohvillo with train leaving'ol M mili;! at 3.45 p, m.
Any further information oan bo ob-ained from R. L. SEAY,Union Ticket Agont,Union Depot, Columbia, S. C.L. A. EMERSON, Trafflo Mgr.,Churlontoi:, 8, 0,


